
en"*a cfrfark Hill, on wbich he planted eight pieces 
of Cannon, from whence he very much incommoded 
the Erretny% who we. yin discover from our great 
Sterile begijato retire. It is-Aid that the Count of
fered she Dane's Battel, andtbit they" answered, they 
wnnlrf lrr him Irnnw when they thought it convenient 
to engage in ie.Count Coningfmarlie has eJoo Burghers 
with him, who are puc inco the Febr Scbins, and the, 

"•""Gariserrr drawn our. ~. 
P. S. At chjs minuter we have advice, that the 

twoArmies are drawn up in Battalia against each other, 
-^nd that they we're going to engage. 

Hamburg, fin* 21. From Pomeren we have art 
-account, that Count Coningfmirlte is past with, all 
Jits Forces over inco Rugen ; that the Burghers .of 
Sxnelfoot did exrreamly encourage him to ic ;-and' 
have assisted him wich 7 or 800 men, drawn from 

-among them; tbac he had already-obtained forte ad
vantage upon the Danes; and that,he msiesolvcd to 
oblige chem to a Battel. 

Strasburg, fan. 17. Three or four days sirjce we 
had an account, that 400 French were marching to-

- wards Hagueniw 3 which immediately, gave us an 
alarm here ; but this morning we are informed, that 
ihe said party is returned to Siblestait^ having onely 
plundered some houses^ From Brifie we ire*assured, 
that the French are forming -a Brady* of commanded 
Men; we know pot with whacvdesign, but appre
hend ie may be upon Offenburg}, tod thcrefbre^ali 
possible a i e is caking to put tbat place into a. posture 
of defence; and besides, the Mirgr^ve?o£Æj»dM hash 
put himself into it. 

c> jtelignet, fan. ii. rThe Deputies which our, Ma-
gisttatestsenrxo Dufeliorp, to excuse to the Duke of 

* Neuburg tbeinnot; being able no raise the. 4oob» 
Crowns demanded of them, Ate returned.; bus we is yet 
know not what answer they bring from the IJuke. 

a "Three Regiments- pf the Bishop of Munsters Troops r 

ate1 marching cowards Oofl fri\eland; the rest remain 
jii the Wetteransia. From Trier tljey Continue to 
^iritt ofsthe^ceat preparations which the .French are 
making in Lornin for*a very early Campagne.; that 

-the JVIaixfehal dtiCrequp waSiin few days expected 
bvisiSronxMiristi the several Officers having in the 
mean timereceivedanintimationitc) be ready co march 
abdut the middle As tfae next month. 

Hague, fm, 2.5. On Saturday last in the morn-
ting., was held anorficagreat Conference witfa ehe Con-
jfeulerate.Ministers* \A\. the SietmCrimpricbt on the 
Ipartof theEmpero^ Dinllmaniteliehyraof,Spiin, 
iche Sieur Mtyre\toon of Denmark, the Sieur Koms-
wincJpl of, tbe Elector of Briw<se/i4Hi'gJihe Sjeur *"ir-

iMouler of tfae Bishop of Munster, the Baror^of «ie-
trinsohmp, of tube "Duke of Lorrain^, th? Baj-on 
Hookstrubaf thoDuke of Neuburg^site Sieur tfWtllff 

io f theDuke oi Zilh and the Siegr Smxds al the l}i-
fktop-ioi QfnibTUg9&i which his Highness assisted. It 

lit-faitl that several matters were, tfaere proposed and 
.rtsolvecb on relatirig to the tjexc Campagne,, and 
jmore paidcularlyconcerning slanders. Frqm-w"|cnce 
-om Letters ofl the ^>tb instant- irtforrn us, rffaat ̂ tiie 
jFrtnchjuaftecifaaving carried -away iflj, tfae Corn apd 
"""•drag*they sou\ii&n4jsiAlostKi!ietlp~i-e,tited, *&?-i".̂  
•weathers hiving prevented theexflcqtJm'Jf the jd«sign 
they had upon rterforc called tlje %hrce Holesj j>n 

ttim Canal bf Miuffels. ) ' 

PArismfat. a jw Xhc jMarr5s-*aW<-fi»-*''**»lipaus
ed frpm heuite ̂ hftnljdcisist-mc Ejy •#;>£& whiijfpo. the 
tsitompaniesriof **He guards 4U Corps c©rnrnao«|e|' by 
ath-juWwescfalil J)utat ^tid, tfec wlajejsclial de f.%rge^ 

'so thac We concluded the King will? turn his chief 
force this Campagne against Germ«"if"'.»Wind"*ic is 
(aid ac Courc, tfaat fais Majesty will begin hfs journy 
the 8th of the next month. Ihe laltadvices we bad 
from Flanders, were, thac the Maresehal d'Humieres 
continued encamped wich the Troops under his.coan-. 
mand near Qrammonf; and tbat lprci? Mons, and 
CharlemonV, were yery muchstraitnedb'y tfae Troops 
lodged, in their- Neighborhood, From Sicily they 
write, thox tfae Duke of Bournonville iavinj caused a, 

J Fort to be built between the Sciletia and tfae Ni-
rilli, Monsieur -de Montaubon had attacks and taken 
the same, and in it j«o prisoners, in revenge of whiefr 
the Duke of Bournonville bad taken the Castle o f 
Msla. near Tiftmina. Jhe n t h instant fciledfrorh 
Thoulon about fifty Barks and other Vessels laden wita 
Provisions, uuder tht Cpnvoy of four, "fykn of War , 
bound for Me(sini; six Men of War more will fail ill 
few days witli) tfae Duke de It Feuillaie: and about 
tbe the beginning 9s March another Convoy ; so thaf 
We reckon-the King will have this: Summer 40 Men of 
War in the Mediterranean, besidei Gallics. 

Pitt*, fm. ao.The Troops of theJCrpgs Houshold 
march every day, and all things are preparing sor the 
Kingijoumyi -which, it's said, he will begin the Sth 
of tbe next month* The King, acofding co ajlapr 
peatance,willgo for korriin,_tne jQuetn accompanies 
himi who,.it is said, will continue "*t Met\- Ihe 

-King has not made any aew Lieutenants General for 
this Campagne, those chat served che*last, arc- t*> 
command in this 5 but ihe King has made che Duke 
de fendesmelAmfthoX de,Qarrip, as a'lso-1lie-Marqtiit 
dei\euel, and the Sieurs deQourniy in A Cay ac, 

, Adv riffeme-ntt^ 

<&> A L A T I N E DICTIONARY 
jn Font\<P*ru. I, An Eng'ifJjfLatine I L , A Latino 
Classical. 11 I. A Latinc-Proper. J V* i \ Xatine Bar
barous. Wherein che Lat me jtni English ate adjusted, lyith 
Whac care mighe be, boeb as to Stock of VToids and frofrie-
1 « of Speech-. And in alt toiir Parts, many things that 
were utterly impertinent and cpraberforn taScbct-t-Jitfthti*. 
tim and to die true uses of Learning, ate laid aside. Of alt 
which several performances,! fuller Accounc is given in che 
Prefaces. By" CA"T>^M LITTLETON D.D.Chafto 
lain in OdrHary to His Majesty. Printed sot T.tassttK 
J. Wrighi^itii R.ChisweUc S 

off Reflections -upon Ancient and Moderri 
PhilufopKy/ Moral and Natueal. Treating of the *t̂ )piJ* 
ans, -Arabians Orccians, R ma t,&c. Sold by ir.sidtman, 
and nf.-trooh,, atthe NewE\ch nge, and without Temf^-W, 
and at Mr, Man's Coffee hrtnse . " 

" ^ l Trayed isimc time since from Stokt near »Tia»rf/i*r,*yDiIn|f 
^ «ray Marfc'i 1 hanrjih|»l, (narked, wicb T. C.on che 
^ .near hip, a Hide dapl̂ d on tbe fides, and wich 4 locfc-oB 

her near spot behind Alfa an u" I black Na« broken-winded^ 
with a liar I11 his forehead, a n d j T , on che near i i p , botsi 
vtichput shoes. Tf notice be glvoo of cbrm co Chi Clerk of 
Stote, dr taSit^ ^pamas Clarges tt) fiedditly in the Liberti** 
of H'f/fTriM./lii', pct«i shall be given for a Reward, and all 
charge* defrajecU A 

R Obbed on Monday tht second of January, if S!ac{-
beath neaV breemoieb, "bjr two1 persons tall of ftacote, 
black hairvLlirown eoltnired ClOatfm afouc half an 

tjour aftejr five a ol-ick in the«sternoon, of ope |i»be sraf 
Gelding, fix years pld.next grats^about fifteen hands, botv 
tailed, wich a Fortmantle, wh'tein wat several sorti of Lino 
rten and wearing Apparel, ire. A bay Gelding abouc four. 
8een*andH bob'cail'J-, having, a Hir on hir forefiNd, with 
«screen plash Saddle, HoHlcrt, and aCaseof sirrcw*d barril 
""istols, theGooda qf Jibv Mayvej of Oli,^%,y, •Lopiatf Esoj 
f any person can »ive nocice of chp Parries 0/ Horses to.fTi?-
arnlucb, at the C own ill On'tsf'-Seaticner) sliall tie Weilr¥. 

jwejrdectii to/mjj^ljjtu f he Sui^fiyjjr^s arf pl^eat 

Warded -for theit pains. « 
A Botiriiibtrtpct, hsUn^a^^7;r,w*^h">nwwed"b{ Jt/tpb 

y [ \ Rfwtand-, an irnn grey-yGelciin^, jit JiancU high^orl 
Upwards, a cjourfy face, a running Issue- on clje, rtphf jfi3(f of 
k i /n tck neat the jaw-bone1, trotVall.WfioeVerwVtMbtiA 
of Hbrleor Min-tp-JcscriiR*!* iMrfit*ht*»«i.i*i gtJWflrVJdr 

^BgrcicrAB zormwai, lf>ewmmV?t ^f^^ # :JirteKt Crw# Qtoetr ax cirreei % a ^ ^ « ' W « t k w 4 * 
jpoj arnaed at Meaux, and seem to cake that way M sheet, Louton, shall have aos^RewSd.- . ^^ T 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy% 1677. 


